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POLITICS;
HEADLINES
-Kadaga blocks
MPs' debate on
Boda Boda 2010.

POLITICS;
Kadaga blocks MPs' debate on Boda Boda 2010; Kadaga told the MPs
today that although the conduct and lawlessness of Boda boda 2010 came up
in parliament last year, the House can't debate the matter given the ongoing
investigations by security agencies. Story

ENERGY IN THE
NEWS;
-Fuel prices up,
inflation stable.

ENERGY IN THE NEWS;
Fuel prices up, inflation stable; despite the rise in fuel prices, all inflation
dropped, the Uganda Bureau of Statistics revealed yesterday during the
release of the consumer price index at Statistics House in Kampala. Story

NATIONAL;
-Singer Mowzey
Radio is dead.

NATIONAL;
Singer Mowzey Radio is dead; Radio died at Case Hospital in Kampala
where he had been admitted after reportedly being beaten into coma following
a fight at De Bar, a local hang-out spot in Entebbe town last week. Story

REGIONAL;
-UN agency to
launch South Sudan
refugee response
plan.
COURT;
-Court frees rival
group members.
BUSINESS;
-PPP initiatives
slowed by legal,
financial challenges.
SPORTS;
-Mourinho laments
'ridiculous' start as
Spurs stun United.
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REGIONAL;
UN agency to launch South Sudan refugee response plan; The United
Nations High Commission for Refugees will Thursday launch a regional
refugee response plan in Nairobi, an appeal for fresh funding for the South
Sudanese refugees. Story
COURT;
Court frees rival group members; the group is part of those who were
arrested for allegedly torching offices of Boda Boda 2010 association in
Bukesa, Wakaliga and Makindye, all city suburbs, following the arrest of the
association’s leader, Mr. Abdullah Kitatta. Story
BUSINESS;
PPP initiatives slowed by legal, financial challenges; government has since
come under fire from various quarters for seemingly trying to “mortgage” the
country using the PPP initiative which was assented to by President Museveni
in May 2015. Story
SPORTS;
Mourinho laments 'ridiculous' start as Spurs stun United; Jose Mourinho
was left lamenting a "ridiculous goal" after one of the quickest strikes in
Premier League history sent his Manchester United side on the way to a
damaging 2-0 defeat by Tottenham at Wembley on Wednesday. Story
And finally; Police warn DPC Kirumira over resigning through media; police have

hit back at the Buyende District Police Commander Muhammad Kirumira over
statements made in the media regarding his resignation. Story
Today’s scripture; Psalm 107:2
ESKOMorning quote; “If you are not willing to risk the usual you will have to
settle for the ordinary.” By~ Jim Rohn
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